made it necessary to broaden our concepts of the pathogenesis. Carey There is an analogy between the variety of biochemical and physiological disturbances which produce supersaturated bile and the range of metabolic disturbances predisposing to hyperglycaemia and hyperlipidaemia.
But cholesterol gall stone formation is not merely a matter of producing supersaturated bile; the situation is more complex than initially proposed by Admirand and 24 Calcium is probably also important. The extent to which ionised calcium is bound to bile salt, or bile salt/phospholipid micelles will affect the formation of microcrystalline inorganic calcium salts.31 32 Calcium/bile salt interactions will assume greater importance in the future.
The role of the gall bladder is probably central to the process of gall stone formation. Nucleation occurs more rapidly in the gall bladder than hepatic bile23 and, after all, it is in the gall bladder that most stones are formed. There are many ways whereby the gall bladder may contribute to gall stone formation.26 These may be summarised as being either because of an effect of gall bladder motility or following particular metabolic activities of the gall bladder mucosa which could alter unfavourably bile lipid relations, or influence nucleation.
The use of real time ultrasonography33 and scintiscanning15 has provided important if, at times, conflicting information on gall bladder motility in the presence of gall stone disease. It has been suggested that gall bladder emptying is increased in patients with cholesterol gall stone disease14 and that this may be related to an increased sensitivity to cholecystokinin in such individuals.34 35 Fisher et al, however, reported reduced gall bladder emptying in gall stone patients in response to a meal, but no difference between normal and stone-containing gall bladders in response to synthetic octapeptide of cholecystokinin.36 Pregnancy and prolonged use of contraceptive steroid, both associated with an increased frequency of gall stones, cause the gall bladder to retain bile.37 Animal studies support the importance of defective contractility and impaired emptying in gall stone formation38 39 and it is of particular interest (cf the observations on mucin production) that emptying of the gall bladder is diminished before the gall stones form.40 41 The other approach, an evaluation of the influence of gall bladder mucosal function on lithogenesis, has yet to be devolped. There is the inherent problem of being able to study normal human gall bladder mucosa. In a series of publications, Hopwood and Ross and their colleagues have studied a variety of enzyme activities in gall bladder mucosa including ,1 glucuronidase, alkaline phosphatase and non-specific esterases in an attempt to define tho5e aspects of gall bladder mucosal formation which are altered in the event of gall stone disease.42-45 Such work is in its infancy but may well produce important clues to the ways in which the gall bladder mucosa might change biliary lipids and provide nucleating factors for crystal formation. At present the emphasis in gall stone research is very much on studies of the different facets of gall bladder function, in the belief that this organ plays a critical role in the initial stages of nucleation and stone growth.
Epidemiology
Epidemiological data on the prevalence of gall stones are derived mainly from necropsy studies and consequently are subject to a number of potential fallacies: bias in the selection of patients dying in hospital, bias in the selection for necropsy, variation in attention paid to the biliary tract and completeness of recording information. It is therefore encouraging that ultrasonic scanning of the gall bladder is being used to examine free living population samples and the results of large studies, particularly from Italy, will be awaited with interest. Not only should they provide data on general prevalence and conditions associated with an increased risk, but invaluable information on the development of gall stones from biliary sludge and on the natural history of stones should be obtained.
Necropsy data suggest that most (possibly 90%), of patients with iall stones are asymptomatic -that is, they possess 'silent' gall stones. Furthermore, the unique long term study of Gracie and Ransohoff48 on 123 persons with silent stones suggested that most remain asymptomatic, an observation supported by the National Cooperative Gallstone Study. 'Silent', however, remains to be defined to everyone's satisfaction. Symptomatic implies the occurrence of biliary pain or complications, but a clear comprehensive definition of biliary pain which applies to all clinical situations is not available.
One important question which remains unanswered is whether the prevalence of gall stones is increasing. Although the crude prevalence rates for Dundee, Scotland, suggested an increase when prevalence was expressed as the age-sex-specific morbidity ratio (ASSMR), a fluctuating prevalence was observed with no constant increase in frequency. 46 Bateson (personal communication) has calculated the ASSMR from more recent Dundee data and finds an increase in the ratio. Further observations are needed to determine whether this represents a trend of increased prevalence or merely fluctuation in ratios. Barker and coworkers observed a considerable variation in the necropsy prevalence of gall stones in nine towns in England and Wales.49 They also concluded that socioeconomic factors are not a major determinant of gall stone distribution which is of interest, because of the suggestion that the prevalence of gall stones is increased in countries with a high standard of living.50 It is unfortunate that there are so few reliable data on gall stone prevalence in third world countries. Lack of facilities and cultural inhibitions have precluded necropsy studies and we do not know whether gall stones in underdeveloped countries are less frequent, or more likely to be asymptomatic. The frequently cited example of the Masai of East Africa being free of gall stones is based on very limited information51 derived from surgical experience.
Indeed, cholecystectomy rates have been used to study changes in prevalence and most studies do suggest that the operation is increasing in frequency. 47 52-54 Unfortunately, this finding is difficult to interpret: does it reflect a true increase in prevalence, has there been a change in the symptoms of the disease; is it a reflection of a change in surgical practice, or an increased availability of surgical services?
Gall stone disease increases in frequency with age and there is evidence that bile is more often supersaturated in older women at least. Is this because of a change in cholesterol secretion55 and, if so, do obesity and increased parity have an influence; is there a similar phenomenon in men ? Godfrey et al report in this issue that the number of cholecystectomies per head of population at risk increased with age in both men and women, but there was a greater chance of a woman undergoing a cholecystecomy.47 Are gall stones looked for more vigorously or are they more likely to cause symptoms in women? These authors also report that the cholecystectomy rate declined sharply in women in their 70s and men in their 80s. Does this imply a reduced tendency for gall stones to cause symptoms in the very elderly, or is it a reflection of the reluctance of surgeons to operate on the aged. Many surgeons hold that elective cholecystectomy can be undertaken with relative safety in the elderly.5S58 Surgical experience is that choledocholithiasis is encountered with increased frequency in the older patients.56 58 59 This needs explaining. Most necropsy studies do not make special mention of stones in the common bile duct, information which would be useful. Common bile duct stones too can be silent.
One of the most important topics in gall stone disease is the further study of biliary sludge: its diagnosis, composition and natural history. Sludge can be recognised by real time ultrasonography as non-shadowing layering of homogeneous echogenic particles in the gall bladder forming a fluid/fluid concentration. 6Q62 It probably represents viscous bile containing cholesterol, or calcium bilirubinate crystals,61-3 but more work is needed to define the precise composition of sludge. Given good technical circumstances, gall stones as small as 1 mm can be detected so we should be able to define accurately the progression of sludge to stone. The large prospective ultrasonography studies at present in progress could provide important information on the frequency with which sludge occurs and whether it is inevitably associated with gall stone formation.
Treatment
The impact of medical treatment on the management of gall stones has been disappointing. There are a number of reasons for this: less than 30% of all patients with gall stones are suitable for dissolution therapy, compliance for a course of treatment lasting two, or more years is often poor and the knowledge that gall stones often recur has inhibited many practitioners from using bile acid therapy. Surgeons who tend to see a large proportion of patients with gall stones in particular have been reluctant to offer tablets in exchange for an operation and while this is wholly understandable, it is regrettable that an opportunity to obtain potentially valuable information about gall stone disease is being lost. It appears that in many parts of the country there is a delay before patients can undergo an elective cholecystectomy. It Gall stones are likely to recur once therapy is stopped,69 and the widespread, indiscriminate use of gall stone dissolving drugs might result in a situation when either many persons are on drug therapy (continuous or intermittent) for life, or many more patients will eventually be subjected to cholecystecomy -a circumstance which Godfrey and his colleagues rightly view with alarm in their paper,47 for surely the mortality rate of gall stone disease will rise. The proper roles for medical and surgical treatment of gall stones need defining, now that technology has enabled apparently asymptomatic gall stones to be readily identified. 
